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SHARKS TAKEN OFF NEW YORK

Thtlr Capture find to Have Been a

Regular Thing Prior to and
During Year 1815.

A ohnrt; nowaday even on the rwt
exposes! htviclie-- i of New York and the
ineftsspotlran area l n rarity ami a

rmlottt). Iui tlioro was a time when
Ik-- flsh titi-- d to te e.mcht off Cnth

tirlin slip, ay the Nnv York Sun
This tk about 1S15. when the llhtn(t
?mnki nrtd tlf-t- t car used ! unload
nnil lmul off this wliarf In the ltrhrr awl the dead iIaIi thrown out into
the ivntrr u-- to HttrHrt the tliarks

,n obi i.. in. Snin Wnj, a purler n

tho old i ..ihnrine market, earned a
imputation us a mii'tor shark cntchrr.

"Shark around the flip," ns the
rry that w.is raised wlasn a y.hark was
flcHlcvl off the pier and then Sam
xsiuld drop hl.i broom nml put out his
chain hook and soon would haxe the
plant llh Mnifrpllni; on the dock. He
la said to lme hauled In as many as
frvMi In une dnj, some of them four-
teen feel lone.

Devon, the historian, tells an Imi-den- t

which I parsed, on herewith with-

out continuation:
"One da Sum hooked a hi; one nml

he climbed Into a skiff which lay tied
to the end of the Mlp; the shark took
to pulling and bnike looe the klff
with Sam in. and away he wont down
the river at race-hors- e speed, nearly
as far as Ked Hook before be tired
out, or Sam eould hold him up. lie.
nowexcr. mustered him and brought
htm back, and Sam after that con-

cluded not to be run aw ay with tin In.
So he stuck to the raft or dvck when
lie fished for Vhark' thereafter."

PAID BIG PRICE FOR TITLES

White Men In South Africa Hardly
Recompensed by Appellation of

Brave and Noble Indunas.

Their ndventurc In Swaalland Is
told by a doctor who Jut returned
from a ten year' sojourn thre and
who. with two other white men. was
made sub-chi- ef In the Swaxt tribe of
South Africa negroes. The white men
were not eager for the eiperieocv.
ami the Initiation was fnr from an
Inducement, the rule requlrluc that
they should spend ten days of puri-
ficatory eitle from human fociety. In
native dres.5, with only native weap
ons, depending uion their skill in the
use of thes-- e for food. The doctor told
with considerable feeling how the
were &trlpied by the leading medi-
cine man of every shred of clothing
Elven Swnzl warrior costunws and
conducted luto the hills. They were
bitten by ln.-ec-t. scratched by thorn,
frozen at night, scon-hu- d by day, their
hare feet bruised and abraded until
they were in agony, kept In constant
fear of the mnny poL-oao- snakes
but, nvot of all. hungry. In spite of
I.'Tunga's tutoring In natte metloxb
of taking game, the white men, used
to depctidixu upon the rule for such
purpot, nearly starved. However,
when the chief niedleliw'man and bis
assistants came to conduct them back
to the kraal of the uuecn, the fam-
ished, dirty, desperate looking white
men, with ten dujs' growth of beard,
were acclaimed brave and noble

Hibernating Flshs.
Cold weather hai a narked effect

on some of the fresh water flsh at
the aiiuariuiu of the New York Z"iogt- -

i. .,rii.r.t ifi.f iMinc ItUfk In T.on. Mnhnna .iNtor tho nnrrn-la niii'iinnii m .

bavo In unite a dlftcreiit way. They tho of the landlad) of one lull Is

mt iMinnl vmiew here aboe the but- - , nuoteil where eUhteon
torn, but crowded clie together. Mfty

iv more will often anther In a com-

pact ma. all facing In the same
The aquarium has several

tanks of young black bass, nil groups
of whleh show the Mine ruilotis hnblt.

Didn't Play the dame.
She i a jowtg woman of artistic

talrtits nnd makes a snug bit of
change manufacturing dainty bits of
embroidery and fancy work She was
illsplajing saniple- - of her handicraft
In her homo, the purinwc llng to sell
her nuriw for CVrtstinn gift.

The other day an IntcreMctl caller
looVtM over the nrlou. dhptaya.

"Hen' are some bridge table coders
that man) of tuj patrons admire,"
ak the young woman of artistic tal-

ents.
"Not f" me," the prospective cus-

tomer t. piled "1 only play euchre."
tndlai'ioll New.

MARVELS OF RUDE SURGERY

Traveler Write of Really Remarkable
Resu'ts Achieved by Operator

With Crude Instruments,

Wilbur Daniel Steele write in
Hr.rvef's "f certain Alvr!an hillmen
who pru.tlce xurgw) "it - .said thnt
- ;ne of tliem ar fakir. a pure ns

said,

ensile

tla.

find and ten,,iP(W,Mi pime
ability rnts.

IwyolMt credence tgv PBri. )sH.mln:
siis-jH- do.-m-a elber. exertions

jrrron son- - who t,,i Ms
rem a aiaract. cmft a bone, nml wa rerle-- l with
trepan broken doUic nil bead
witb.mt amthet;c-- . ulnc
Ii.hiuihtiiI oAtt by local smith and
ihlck with rust, baring revour- - the
rag heap In the corror for bandaces.
and for antiseptic drelnc to the

pile tb ciwtrt."
Iteiesy of heresle-- ! moo do ltv.

dio, the wonder 1? tho other
i. ay. and the averase recoveries Is
said to bv creditably high. Before we j

are we shall be
a who had upward of a square
incli of lono removes! from bis -- fcull
r.lne yeiio and to n jonth who,
colttnr a charre of bird-sho- t fairly
through the lower Jaw, shows after
four month- - hardly a are

to at table with an old
man bo wield- - knife with a right
arm that the French doctors In
T mt a once to Imniedlafe
i'.nputatlon or else they Id. he
"O'lld Ilelng a Mohammelan. and

by hl faith from bodily
he told them be mmW

mther i!lp at home In the hills.
thv maji. who can neither read
nor write the odd -- crops of Ids materia
medlca Jotted down In a worn thriv- -

nt took hltn In hand Ho rv- -

raovel the upper half of the upis?r arm
'iiie, shattered by shotgun Are.

tlo thing
thl- - while ihe patient looked with

degree be
rave old back as sound

limb one will And the hills.

MINUTES' DELAY FATAL

Interesting to Incident That In
All the

History England.

One the mot famous instances
In the fjtallty delay ha

SflCietV. WliHIl thi tpmrM.rnriir l.pe-- l llnmArlflHfVrl hr ThBi-Lu-

Pour
tanks the aquanum fal.s be!u 40 wh'ii Edinburgh cntbi mU-h- t

degrees, flsh very to Klnr James had not
fluggtsh. The your.g jWlow perch lb ' ettiped at tavern fn
quietly the the tank, drlr k health and
as evenly spaced a- - If put there by hours too the rendezvous,
their aim take little food. A under rastle

IN HIGH

35c AND 25c.

llnpretl drinking the king's health, or.
i lite landlatl fnret!mily "now
derlng Ihelr hair." The feeling of

eounln wn such thai had Ud'"-

Imrth fallen and It was likely

tho whole country tuKht hfe nuv blrih. The Awl.nii
rton to drhe out the mipV,ir Muum Nntitial UuiiW)

llnnoxrlnn Tbnrkerny skeicltf 'ho ivhod skin and skohtow ( mm ot

scenes thnt hae reulted-f- t-

tumultuous welcome, with the arch

traitor Marlborough wivplng and all

the bUhops kneelln llie mini. an1
In n few .roars' time, mass twin set i

at SI. Paul's. All lb!' mlclil hnv b.--

Thackeray points out. but for tlt
little puff of powder whleli the Sent-h- h

iwsplmtor stopped for Uo
way cnpliiro tho cnktle

Tennis CVden Times.
TennK the fnrosu-u- er f the lW

enme of Is .i i dl nt'
ti was !iroducd lnt KchMd about Uroemnis
tho Fourteenth nmtury A ile
.halko.i wall and a stroke

this va roearttH a fault. Pal'
onnls orlirttintesl In Kmuve. T1m he"

wns ilrluMi b nl..i of hard
rlr-.-t bm I was bare, hut la '

tH' p.frs; uneit M toto.
silll tis fortn of mnjuet wa
In the time if KdwaM IV tie "
nd llen-- r VIII crde form e

wa plii.ed In Kiiglawl. ami l

thai Om'en lairatieth
you will any land Rt H played bv of
that atv -- urgtHD of n '

l;nr nf Hertford's Another
uliBi-- t the of

'an ,f,ir u, no,r
in the of stK.-il-e i hont',st b tle of the ;ihih-game-

,

and men lll f0,-,- . tin' hu.hu's ha--

!ove eeu a
a skull. It j crmr mi the with Iwr majesty's
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the
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Talklns Through Your Mat.

Try this nmuslng eisrlmsnt
hearing the phsmograph with both ynnr
ears -- toirnM up.

Sharpen to tine point one end of
thtn piece of wwt about thres

U'cbes long Hotd the wneal
your tesHh. the pointed end touching
the of phanivmph.

ilie nutchtm then stop your

an tishtlt with your firi-e- rs. and
m will be urprt-e- l at the clearness

with which jou can bear the record
Here's anwtlier tip. If your phono-rrup- b

breaks and you hiive
more. Insert an ordlnar needle

through the of felt hat. Plaev
the nei-ill- e on the s reeont. and
It will repn-due- sound loud enough
to be beard In very large room.

DISPLAY THAT IS PERIODIC

"Aurora Borealu' Its
at Interval! of From Ten

to Sut Yeari,

The iiame "aurora borealls" was
flr- -l usiil bv who In lttil

borrowed par: nf the femur of Jackal -.i one Frame and wrote
r slaugh'ereil for the purpo.-o- . fltte-- n-- riptiiii of It. Hie ur..ru" Is

whole neatly together (nil wmii.-- in it. ,,,n.w..i,..,w n,
on

of to

In

Recall
Probability

of

of of

at of were result
late at

keeper,

re

liilnht

In

on
to

In

In

th

In

of

no

Has MiiffetU-tion- e

In

nuest js being at Inlenals of
CO yar and less marked ones at In-

tervals oi 10 or years.
It asierted thut the greater and

lessor displays correspond with thu

This phenomenon Is generally mani-
fested In the following wny:

A dim light appears on the horizon
hortly after twilight and gradually

es the of un arch having
pal.- - jellow color Its ruuenve

side turned earthward. Knui this
of the freih water .lowing through thu "Tre r,e..rge." This lu 177' "rh 'tr,KlaiK oi "e1" forth, pasa

have
certain fali-- a partj

1" a lhrents a

bottom of a

walls.

a

n

n

n

a

h
retwron

rec:rt your
Start

neelle

crown a

a

a

1 1

It

shape
h with

a
In? f'oni - low to green and then to
brilliant vloiet.

The name, "aurora borealls," while
generally referring to the northers
lights, is applied to n similar phe-
nomenon visible In the vicinity of tbe

The Dramatic Club
OP THE TILLAMOOK HIGH SCHOOL

PRESENTS THREE COMEDIES

THE BURGLAR

THE BOWERY NIGHT SCHOOL

WHEN MOTHER COMES TO COLLEGE

Friday, January 13, 8 P.M.
SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
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WOULD PRESERVE RARE UIRD

European Oevemmenta In Alrlci Unite
In Olvlng I'rotlet. an to the

Whle.HeJd 8torK.

Whale headed, or sho-'bl- lotks n'e
enough

of

Ohntian

tliwie umviumu member" if thf fMt
erel worl tmiy fmr other iwi
itirttts of the MnU n tv known to lu

this country. The) wete all ieut"
by tolinl ltmMtill ami ate all In

the Nattm-M- l tnuuiU nl Vhlhton
The whal-heinli- Hl nturk I) a htrgv

Aft Icutt bird f.ttl enly the papy
ru marshe of the Upiwr Mir ami
rtloi the northwn tWr of Ijilte Vic
tort ami on (ho up)'" I.ual.ib
it l um-omi- evj hw fpuml
Ut, ery UM It Is now rarfuti
jWvt.Htnl hj all-t.- 'w HuixHnJi gov

whleh hav eeHa la
Aftt-- . silttl pirmtoslott brihf o
qntrvd for hunttng tt

It s f .lentifl,- - lmHurtnmv fiw

tln rwi-o- ri that it may be retntfxt
to the horoiw, ami if so, criMlto:r
s very romnrfcahle link hotweeji !

m1rs of bhnls. In appenntnre It Is

of mntlt. grav nrirv mow rte fee
tn hehrn. tt rso hsad l rmt, by a little tuft The
eprosrtHi nf lis eri Is scnll!t( j

Its huge hill, in s' ,po similar to '

whale's head. Is tipped with a for
mldrtble hooft.

"OIL ON TROUBLED WATERS"

Phrax In Such Cemnuin Use Today
Can Of Iratsd t an Old

Latin Legend.

i HHir --ll o- - trouMe,! wnters"
mean' to smooth nt a Uln"'riKe or
to al'ay a ci'm't.oii of any sort
original mo of the phraio ijulte
literal ami gves way back to an old
IaiIIii legend. Utta. a priest, was sent
luto Kent for Kan tint, tbe daughter
of King Kdwine. who was to be mar
ried to King Uswtrrn Tbe priest went
to the b!-h- to s his prrvjer for
safe Jourue) nml 'Jie Msht predict-
ing a tempest at ea. gave hltn a pet
of H, sajlng:

"lteraembcr ttuit you cast Into the
-a this ye that I glv jou, nn n'n.
tho winds being !alid, comfortable,
fayer weather shall eimue on the sea "

The tem;vt came as prnllcttfd and
the sailors ami paencvri were ex-

pecting death ever) minute, according
to the legend, when the priest, be-
thinking himself of the oil, east It llitu
the sen. In a eetml tbe wnves te

cnltn and the wind died down
Prom that time "pnarlng oil un trou-ble-

wiiters" a popular

Honor Delongt to Frenchman.
Mon than br.'f u Mi'ury after the

pres-n- f

"Admiral

wishes
the of th capital 'of the great

Increase decrease of spots the I South American rovubllc.
tloiicaWea entered what li now

known to harbor of Hlo da
Janeiro January 1, 1602. Ho
thought It waa mouth of a stream

hence tbe name, "River of Janu-
ary."

In 15M D'iruud Vlllegnlsrion. a

their

home If you muit.
ovor nation li looking

th fellow who and doo
conviction nURgesta.

Tho whole world
Ilearh and take hold
pfxnibllltlea

done got
Ah done tnlk loud-e- r

'n It
from oddar

Prlmltlva Condition
ra- -

also In

kill excln-slvel- y,

Inrjcoly with

an great
to blriU.'

urrtfw,
(Jleason.

shoot

flmall' or no re- -

FLAM CALLED WORST ENKMVi

lanlihmnt from h

Human Mace Would U Wndr
3tp In Cvolulloii.

Ttie glvnirst of the huiiian
is fflar

U we coitbl banish fear In II

fom U wonhl more to ehll'
tlmi than ait) lit Mht-ttiM- i

llenlttt b liuiuensurnbly
iiipriititl , otlich unlmpplliess le

UhnI out. elllcio wuuld bo urenlly
siuiesa would the

rule Willi the lettn'tnt of r would

wie real True ahoment, Uml, iutuaitt t twh Z
deilMH'racy begin.

If iu net as happy, as
ertli lent or n siiivessful as joii would
like tit Nv jon ma)' the In

fwts.
"An a man (tilnVolh In his bentt. o

Is jdiyslitilly. In llpolil u allil In

iMu KeartiMUitlil l toile.
ilesitriKthe ami linrmful. Mome forms
of fwMluuht av orj, hattwl. Jeftl-ousj- ,

deijMlr, an.M. utoiniu'hol;,
cottraKemoiit, depfsslon. cmifustoti,
iieathnrs, tierouuei, fretfulneas,
stilf.tKtiM lousntM, lack if iwlf iimri

aud feh"lll,,
of U also cnmeJ b nut

thinking wstll enough of onr!f b-

I this nnd other fonu of fear.
sirolbr. of thinking. Ho

plncv fenMliougl'Is faith (hoiuhts
and sj eni)tlelly cultlrat th
line of thinking unMl It gvte to b
habit

TnVr s luenlal In. titer toitay ftek
out your hlddoti wraknss ,rrrk Al level la,l. U ! A I'lttll't f.Mll.t:ami exi"e to the light feir ,i .

'es. ysl. nork ups0 U,U, to raUe ,.n.. ,
fear, run them out. rtct ,H"r ",w 1 . Ume,

fnlth 0feCU.
Repeat and will

nmnee porln'S" Magaalna.

TO lnUim Whn comr, t0 baPa

tin
. . . , M..,,i.marveiounjr uuics nnovtr

of famous 9allor

A retired naval iicer tells a atory
of a nm.l by an Amartcan flost

llrttlsh MRtvri Admiral Krbn nm
lu cutmand. wllb late Alfred
T. Mnhun. tho xrttrr nuvat
as his (la; captain.

Oi e morning. It appear. Ctoptnln
Mahal) came to hi admiral an
lliTltatlon he had rs-le- to din
"lib n duke.

"I can't accept this." said Captain
Mahan. "as they forgot to

"I should my yon couldn't." jrowlcd
admiral. "I'll nuswur you."

Whereupon the "Ad-
miral h5rtn. Pnlte: States nary, s

Captain Mahau. hie cap-
tain, cannot accept the Invitation of
the duke of Itlnnk. Captain Mahan I

on slelt list."
hur so a

from duke returtwd with
site of the city of Ulo do admiral and tha
Janeiro in ltraiil had been lleovenl tain This time the admlr.nl
by the Spaniards, Andre Ooticalre.s, a Krben accepts with

directed the construction "r the Imitation for Captain Mahan
of the first houe that to proto and himself. Ilu alio tu ad

start
and on

had
the

on

the

on

viae tin: duke of RUnk that lm
Ukuu C'npialn Sudan off tick
Hat. Magndne.

Monter Qoldfleh.
In note, th liirmlngham

"Pellcaii" dealt ui
eilruoidliui.., nh n.ugl r a Coieti

angler. Mr A ti Kin.lrli-- ti.i.
French llujuenot. acco'iipatil-- by a flsh is " t;i4di-t- . cart we.itbliiB oiiIt
vuuipau; ur rinnpninois civre- - two oum-i-- a ,,f j Kiunds mvniIlgiomsts. set foot on Rrnilllan soil, urlng 27H In 21 tn lire

lima me country, ami immitiiiatcly in cirlli, n inches in thlcknes havA.n.tA.I 4.A M ., ... . '
iuu,on-- in- - ursi coiony or wnue mg acniua two mrlxs und teth
in eeruovi o: the worio. mow eiiriicliil) over an Inch

length." was caught In a pool on
6t Up Landmarks. ""' of Ihe t'ovenlry Co- -

BatUfactlon every forward "I,cn",r --"xt and us its rnptw
hy Inspiring to still grentur ad- - " "- - " eignt-ounc- rod

varce. Limitations beenmn matters of V. ' 11 '"' " "K,,t wl,r'1 cl
history as spirit urges i ,ut,!"- - "'"" ' " coldei,
eoola full p.lbllltl. al''' "ot u" ori'''7 't itlii.au

Ton hare to b the director of your l""" n" .1rb,"""nIlIr "axi.
future. Yon 1ll do well to rov-- 1 . M,r, ,r,,mlrlc-'- -

errace old But you ' fv 111 ,L

will do better to xm them a means Bcr..M ,,lch B or '""'I
to establishing new onet. Cling to " jwanui w re--

Todny 1 m Kent Tranthe old
mora the
for dare
what

lies before yoo.
out of the great

that lie Just beyond the

mriiieu

how

fro.

nsh.

mean
step

ic)

ami

jour
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kind

a..,,

ex-- !

tlslt

with

that

later

cap.

(ha

wllh

short

Ions

New

carp

own

aso, iome of which mny hare lo
a n pounda.
-f- rom mo Kieia

The Yawn.
The amount of fTort wx makn in

reach of the old landmarks. "Let Jrnw"l"tf l Dr. C. Mnvcr
knowledge moro to ttrl,l"B In the I.nticct, says are
fin I I. I. . tlirW Itlflf'tla .l .1 t.icivui ii iii wiioiusomc, , -- i muu uiv wuoie p ess
aplrlng conduct. aHt B,'"ul "e' ymU, In thnt lime

widen the cheat, lower the
The Reaton. elevate the wing, f ,).

A wa brought up before IT .
"ml ' .' "oft t""B"' 0rnw "e

Jadg0 on n charge of lerly c m? T'"', Uf"1 ,mclwnrJ nn''
duct. man." aald hi, ucc, se'

, T thV"la b- -

"wai going on like a Innatlf lat t,'al t6 chorda. We nlao
curnlng, groaning, ' rSni,.eT'r I"",10 ,re"tMt

kicking furniture, .rleklnit, ivallli.g Tn '
u

' of mu,,c,OT
Kobcly In tho neighborhood could iJi ",K"ll,Jr, ""'l trunk,
any ,U,T." "What have yW to ny I T'. U" ?'",h' h" t--
Samr- - naked Iho judge. "Jedire.'' an. f"I 1

.' " and
nweu-- 8nm. "Ah'a wlnii ter tell de faction.' Wo

t"mTP nnd ""
truf. Mi a alight rlsd
uv religion. An' If

rooa' am bekunu Ah aure
am furder de Lnwd dan
men,"

of, Lift,
rrii,. .i.v v. ui auiiiu unexplored

much

"This

stretch
trunk.

coniplute Hrook

"Sabbath Day'a Journey."
HahbnUi dny'a Joumey"

dUtfince

gloim of Kouth Amerlcu mnke little P"'ed to on Huuda
clearing, usually or two, 8t.bbuth dny'a

mnny as m or acres, J"u""7 pmcea ot Hie distance ofTheae gurdens disorderly affairs, SIm'"' Olivet from
the half-burne- stump stick-- ' ttio' dlstmire

plant them without up- - uround suburbsparent method. Ihey generally huve illstiiiicX)
great casava, our tupioca, "".l

or cereal. It was s.tXXJ cubits.
furnishes the native drink, ftr- -

As to meat, they eat only what they
can catch wild mem,

they hunt
arrow, Jt Ih no rmo sight t,, kitv

Indian starting with fLow shoot for
which he uses blunt
feasor They use batted a

to
Hospital Without Waroi,
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Trarisluoant Apple Oraen It Bttt Jada.
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ALEX. M'NAIR & co.
GKMiRAL HARDWARE

KITCHEN RANGES mnti
HEATtNO STOVES

Sec U for Pricci Before OrdrrinK Elacwhero

ARRIVALS I
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I SATISFACTION STORE
Fine Codfish
Fancy HonelesM Codfish
Smoked Herring

1 1 ei ring, very fine
Alaska Hernm: in bulk .
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Tillamook

IC

It

2Gc per lb.
.'5e per lb.

. '10 and fUe per box
. 10 lbs. kita, $2.35

.20e each, for Hoc
. wivo tiunanu iiernng 51..15 pt.r keg.
Good our pickle $1.95 pCr keg.

u-- I'eUU; IVtmeK $1.75 25 Jbs. box
cy Italian lJrunM 1GC pCr lb.

There have been no late advances in groceries--sugar- ,

butter, syrup, cream of wheat, buckwheat
flour, corn meal and .some kinda of feed are

cheaper than they have been for a long time.
All our prices are on cash basin, you can do as

well here as any other .itore in Tillamook.

THE SATISFACTION STORE

E. G. Anderson
'r.-H..H.s. ..4.4.4..tssss4.

Eastman Camera

FREE!
As a reward for tho be4 name selected by tiio

judges for my nqw Photo Studio House which

is now situated in 'tho Liberty Temple. Entries

must be mailed to mo by.ariuary 15:
iiji
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